Sports Field Managers Association of New Jersey

First Annual Fall Demo/Field Day
Concentrating on Athletic Turf and Equipment
August 8th
HARRY DUNHAM PARK, Bernards Township (NJRPA’s Award Winner in Excellence in Design)

Agenda
8:00am Registration, Coffee, Donuts & pastries
8:30am Classes begin
11:30am Lunch, Pig Roast & Visit with vendors:
- Menu: Whole roasted pig, potato salad, cole slaw, garden salad, corn on the cob, watermelon fruit basket, rolls
12:15pm – 3:30pm Equipment demos
3:30pm Door Prizes

Pre Registration: $30.00 Members
$40.00 Non members
After July 31 Register On Site - $10.00 additional registration fee

Educational sessions will be provided on:
- Site specific turf management practices.
- Come see 5+ different goal mouth and general renovation options.
- Learn the dos and don'ts of developing specifications for maintenance and equipment needs.
- Topic discussion will be provided in conjunction with equipment demonstrations utilizing various equipment necessary in the care and maintenance of sports turf to include but not be limited to mowing, aeration, topdressing, seeding, soil preparation and field painting.
- See turf modules as used on the field at Giant Stadium
- Come see tools of the trade provided by Rutgers Extension Resource Center

Vendors interested in participating should call for more information.
Contact: SFMANJ at 908-236-9118

PARTICIPATING VENDORS
As of June 18th
Storr Tractor Company
Wilfred MacDonald, Inc.
Moyer & Son Inc.
Sherwin Williams
Storr Irrigation Dept.
Storr Dingo Dept.
JDL Equipment
TheTerre Co.
Till Paint
Graco
Prosser Equip. Co. LLC

Donations by
Leon’s Sod Farm – Sod
Ferti-Soil – Topdressing
The Terre Co. – Fertilizer

Door Prizes Donated by
Graco – Jacket
Till Paint – 5 gal. marking paint
Storr Tractor Company – Toro hand held blower
Prosser Equip. Co. – 20 ft. Alum. Retractable flag pole w/ flag
Moyer & Son Inc. – $100 gift certificate
Sherwin Williams – Yankee tickets and hats

Demo Equipment
Toro Wide area rotary mower
Toro 3500 Grounds Master mower
IS22 Walk behind rotary mower
Aerator by Storr
Bannerman aerator
Ty-Crop 180 topdresser
Earthquake soil de-composer
Ground Breaker by Blec
Orbit Screen screening equip
Graco field stripping machine
Graco field stripping machine & paint
JDL Equipment field stripping machine

SFMNJ BUSINESS
Next Board of Directors meeting – Tuesday, July 23rd, 3:30 pm at Rutgers University, Horticulture Farm 2, Geiger Conference Room, Ryder’s Lane, New Brunswick.

SFMNJ is dividing NJ into four districts in order to serve you better. We are looking for people to work with our committees for each district. Please attend this meeting or call for information. We welcome your ideas.
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